The Australian Prevention Partnership Centre: The National Liveability Study

This is a bi-annual newsletter designed to keep you updated about the ongoing work of The Australian Prevention Partnership Centre: The National Liveability Study. Please feel free to circulate through your networks.

Opportunities

Active Living Research (ALR) Annual Conference, Florida, USA: 31 January - 3 February 2016
The ALR has two focus areas: research and practice/policy. Integrating two focus areas provides opportunities for knowledge exchange. The program will be comprised of approximately two-thirds research-oriented and one-third practice/policy-oriented presentations, with some overlap: http://alr-conference.com/

State of Australian Cities National Conference, Gold Coast, Australia: 9-11 December 2015
This conference is designed to foster productive dialogue between academic researchers, policy makers, and other urban practitioners. The 2015 conference has themes of: economy, social, environmental, urban structures, governance and movement, and cities and health: www.soacconference.com.au

Media Coverage


The Australian Prevention Partnership Centre

The Australian Prevention Partnership Centre is a $22.6M national initiative established in 2013. It aims to provide health decision-makers with the best evidence to inform their policies and programs, and to provide the evidence and tools for a comprehensive approach to preventing chronic health problems that includes working in the health system as well as in sectors outside of it, such as in schools, food production and retailing, and urban planning. More information is available at: https://www.saxinstitute.org.au/our-work/preventing-chronic-disease/

The National Liveability Study

The Liveability Study aims to develop and validate a national set of spatially derived built environment liveability indicators that are associated with chronic disease risk behaviours and health outcomes. This national set of spatial indicators will enable comparison within and between cities of some of the determinants of health, and monitoring of progress towards policies designed to create healthy and liveable communities. This program of work will be completed over the next two years, and focuses on:

- Alcohol access
- Food access
- Public open space access and quantity
- Public transport access and availability
- Walkability

Recent Activities

The National Liveability Study Stakeholder and Academic Workshop - 13 May 2015
Approximately 50 researchers, practitioners and policy-makers explored how indicators developed through the National Liveability Study could be used to inform urban planning practice. Potential applications of the tools were workshopped, with the value of evidence-informed spatial data identified.

Prof Larry Frank, Director of the University of British Columbia Health and Community Design Lab, attended the workshop and provided valuable feedback. His visit to Melbourne included a presentation at the NHMRC CRE in Healthy, Liveable Communities Annual Meeting entitled “Built Environment and Chronic disease: Is there any evidence?”

Distribution of Liveability Data through AURIN

The Australian Urban Research Infrastructure Network (AURIN) has agreed to fund a pilot of a Liveability Indicator tool, which would facilitate the distribution of the liveability indicator data. This project will commence in early 2016 and will assist us in informing the TAPPC National Liveability Study about how the national spatial data could be distributed at the completion of the study. More information about AURIN can be found at: http://aurin.org.au/
Recent Presentations


*Photos appearing in the newsletter were taken by Claire Boulange during the National Liveability Study Stakeholder and Academic Workshop.*